
THIE ÏMARiT1IME PRESBYTERIN.,

'EACOREUOR & KNIGHTS
LIaT OF

!;EW AND RECENT BOOKS3.

1. "The Ilouselhold Lilorary et Ex-
Position," iruclndfing 1') Books
per vol................... $1 00)

2. '.Jacobus Notes oit the Gospels.
M\attliew to J ohn, in 3 vols. (per
à!ctt.) .. ..................... 2 25

3. "Evangelical Sutcccsgion Lea. 0
tures,by emiiient mcn.2vole.eachl 50

4. "Lectures on Joseph," by George
Lawson, D. 1)........... ... i 50

5. "The Englislh Reformiation," by
De. Ceikue.......... 50

6. "The Westui-onitcr Aseenbly,"
its History, etc .... .......... 3 00

7."Ecce Terra," by F R. Burr, or
'the Haadof God in the Earth . . 1 25

8. "D'Aubigne's Mfarlyrs of the Re-
formation," h y Rev. C. N. A.
Bnlkley, D. D) ........ .175

9. "The Mode of Chriâtiaii Baptisrn'
by Bev. Samuel Hutching8.i 00

10. -China and the Chine8e," by
Rev. John L. Nevius ......... 1 50

Il. "Life in .&laéka," by Mu's. E. S.
Widlard ....... ............ 5

12. A Peeket Sysiten of Theology 1 00
13. Hand-books for Bible Classes%.. 50

Tusi PRESBnvRIu.C.' REVI"w foir .Juily
is well 6usld. Thert- asre four leading

p7rRvDr. .Jamnes R.iclîarilà aud hie

Tbeo* .y, by? Prof. R. B. Welch.
Il. 1rh Prpertraining of in4~con.

verte", by Rey. T.S. J1amiltan. 7hie in
a paper en one of *the mopt important
au biects connected with Chu rth life auud
work. Were it ecatt*sued broadlcast in
tract formn it would do great, good. It je
one of the articles thati sholld be read
and etudied b3' ail.

III. "Melancthon" by Bey'. 'r. Schaff
A sketch of thelife and teaching 1) (f the
Great Reformer. The name and fame of
.th author ie a guarantee of the excell-

ence of the work.
IV. "The Religions. helief of Shak-

sphere" by Rey. James UŽ Murray, D.D.
These leading articles are followed by

twenty-five pages of "Notes and notices.
on important subjects connected with
Biblica tudy," after 'sshicb corne eigh.
teen pages of -Reviews ç%t Recent Theelo-
gical Literature."

THE CHURCHZ IN JAP&N7Lf

14. Sermons b yPilI'p Brooks .. i 75 1 Builtintothiefoundaton of anew ciurch
15. Bite f rom glinkbonny, or a tale 1ab Kornatsu, Japan, are two hirmdred

of the Mansa ............... I 50 e tone# which were thrown a.t the ch"is-
16. "'Aldersyde," a border story eft tiens, or into, their pemniss. by the

70 yeare ago ....... ......... I 50 1enemieR of the new taith. The opposition.
17. "Gertrude Ellersbe, a story of 2 bss not hinderéd the work, but ha@ rath-

years.............. .1 50 er, in other ways than thi% materisl nieth -
18Iogarth's Comiplete Works, 3 od, aitled in the estal-lishmient, of the

vole., illustrated ... per eett 6 00<) truth. The Chruchat Imabari, of which,
19. EvangelicaI Succeusion ... 50 the Kornatau Churc'h is an eut station,
20. Manuel ef Formns. rc-written and 1now numbers 230 members, and at a re-

enlarged....... .............. 71cent meeting of the women 130) were pre-
sent.

SUNDY SCOOL IBRAIES One of thc oldest Missionaries in Japan
1.7 'T RECFrIV El. expresses the opinion that .1lpan will ha

larg eupl cfahristian nation within ten yeare. An.
OLIPutA i.%, AN rnin';o- &Fiiîvu~ other Mittsioniary of long experience shlows

Edinburgh. fifteen yeare. Can it be wondered at,
Add.rss Orersthat with euch a prospect before them,

M.ý<CRkR.oR & drs the call for instant help, in ail possible-NI-,c( . Rjoi & N I-. ITways, is mneet pressing? Dr Davis writes.'
1'25 OR.tN"e'ILLE STR~EET, 'I think there jre Misaionaries on the

HALIFAx, N. S. i ondwhowill eethetinuewhenouruse-
finess, save in exceptional. cases will be at

- --an end; when the native Church will have
assumed such a position of strength and

'I lie ineunhership of the Free Church tndependence, that it can work better, ini
et ScotLand for the year ending May l5th mosi caïses, withont the foreign element
1834. nunubered W22,265, as compared than with it." Iut this is the tine when
with.114'604 et the correspoiding Gîtei forelga helpers are greatly needed for
lust year, and 314,27 at tii. sams date of 1 tSýq deveà@pnicttf native craugelical
1882, and 12,"429 et Mauy 15th 1881. uu,,,.ucues


